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56 Dalray Court, Darling Downs, WA 6122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Tim Sherlock

0474936021

Simon Bird

0406045099

https://realsearch.com.au/house-56-dalray-court-darling-downs-wa-6122
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-sherlock-real-estate-agent-from-sherlock-homes-group-subiaco
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-bird-real-estate-agent-from-sherlock-homes-group-subiaco


All Offers Presented

Welcome to 56 Dalray Court, Darling Downs WA 6122-a unique and meticulously designed home that offers an

unparalleled living experience. Built in 2012, this expansive property is set on an impressive 18,490m² of prime land,

providing ample space and privacy. Step inside to discover a beautifully crafted interior that blends modern elegance with

functional living. With 5 generously sized bedrooms and 3 luxurious bathrooms, this home is perfect for families of all

sizes. The master suite is a private oasis, complete with a lavish ensuite bathroom and ample closet space. Entertain with

ease in the spacious, open plan living and dining areas that flow seamlessly into a state-of-the-art kitchen, equipped with

high-end appliances and ample storage. Large windows and high ceilings throughout the home ensure an abundance of

natural light and offer stunning views of the surrounding landscape. Outside, you'll find a stunning pool, perfect for

relaxing and entertaining on warm summer days. The expansive outdoor area also provides plenty of room for gardening,

outdoor activities, or simply enjoying the tranquility of your own private retreat. Additional features include a double

garage with ample space for two cars, ensuring both convenience and security. Located in the serene and picturesque

Darling Downs, this home offers a unique combination of luxury, space, and privacy. Don't miss the opportunity to make

56 Dalray Court your dream home.Features:• 5 Bedrooms.• 3 Bathrooms.• 2 Carparks.• Interior

Design.• Pool.• LED Lighting.• Huge Ceiling.• Outdoor Entertainment.• Spacious Rooms.• Attached

Bathrooms.• BBQ Spot.Location:• 4.1km from Marri Grove Primary School.• 5.5km from Armadale Reptile and

Wildlife Centre.• 5.3km from Equine Darling Downs.• 5.3km from Byford and District Country Club.• 6.1km from

Shopping Centre.Let's Talk:Contact us at SHERLOCK Homes Group today to arrange a viewing and start envisioning the

wonderful possibilities that awaits you at 56 Dalray Court, Darling Downs. **Whilst every care has been taken in the

preparation of this advertisement, all information provided by SHERLOCK Homes Group, the Seller and the Seller's agent

is provided in good faith, and we advise all prospective purchasers to make their own enquiries on all relevant matters**.


